ABSTRACT A high-power borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitter is an important device used to detect deep metal mineral resources. This paper presents the control principle of the transmitter and the arbitrary frequency table transmission technology. The latter includes the synthesis and the predetermined time transmission of an arbitrary frequency table and a seamless frequency conversion based on an embedded system design and hardware programming technology. We used the arbitrary frequency table transmission function to reduce the impact on the transmitting system from processing the frequency conversion and achieve a smooth transition for the transmitting system when converting the high-power frequency table. These features improved the stability and the reliability of the transmitter. We also performed several field tests that support the advantages of the arbitrary frequency table transmission technology. The flexibility of the best customized transmission frequency table in the field improves the efficiency during the electromagnetic exploration and provides high-quality electromagnetic data.
I. INTRODUCTION
Electrical prospecting is an important method used in geophysical prospecting [1] - [3] . Prospecting work in China is shifting toward deeper zones, and the difficulty of such exploration is constantly increasing [4] - [6] . However, the electromagnetic prospecting equipment used in China is mainly imported. To explore deep mineral resources, develop the resource exploration industry, and reduce the inconsistency between the supply and demand of resources for economic and social development, it is necessary to develop electromagnetic detection equipment with independent intellectual property rights [7] .
Traditional low-power electromagnetic transmitters can no longer meet the requirements of electrical detection with respect to depth, accuracy, resolution, and anti-interference ability. Enhancing the transmitting power of the electromagnetic transmitters can effectively improve the signal-tonoise ratio of the received signals and improve the quality of electromagnetic data [8] - [11] . Satisfying the electrical detection requirements only by increasing the transmitting power in areas with serious interferences is difficult. However, the data quality can be improved by increasing the density and extending the time of the transmission frequency. Methods that shorten the transmitting time and improve the efficiency of field construction by reducing the time of frequency transmission or the frequency table density can be applied for small-interference regional or narrowrange detection. The arbitrary frequency table transmission technology enables the users to edit the frequency table according to the actual situation, and reduces the impact of the frequency switching process. This technology can be also applied to traditional frequency domain electromagnetic surveying, such as controlled-source audio-frequency magnetotellurics (CSAMT), frequency-domain induced polarization (FDIP) method, long offset TEM (LOTEM), wireless electro-magnetic (WEM), etc., to improve exploration efficiency, and stability of the transmitting system. Therefore, we examined herein the transmission technology for the arbitrary frequency table of an electromagnetic transmitter. Fig. 1 shows the main control structure of a high-power borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitter. The advanced RISC machine (ARM, STM32F103) and the complex programmable logic device (CPLD) compose the core of the main controller. The main controller includes the external clock module, real-time clock (RTC) module, wireless communication module, power management module, data storage module, driver amplification module, and transmitter communication interface. The external controller of the transmitter communicates with the PC software through Wi-Fi. The data, including the value and the transmitting time of the frequency, the start time of the transmission, and the global positioning system (GPS) information, are read from the PC software and used to configure the transmitter. The transmitter needs to time-synchronize with the receivers to facilitate the analysis of the electromagnetic data [12] , [13] . Before transmitting, the controller needs to obtain the GPS information, including the international standard time as the transmitting system time. The standard time is then written into the RTC module as the initial system time by the serial peripheral interface. During a normal transmitting process, the ARM writes the time information to the RTC module as a timer alarm, which generates a control flag for the transmitter.
II. CONTROL PRINCIPLE OF THE BOREHOLE-GROUND ELECTROMAGNETIC TRANSMITTER

III. GENERATION AND TRANSMISSION OF THE ARBITRARY FREQUENCY TABLE
The electromagnetic wave propagation in the ground is similar within the conductor and follows the skin effect [14] . We can measure different depths of the electromagnetic parameters in the earth by transmitting signals at different frequencies. The high-power borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitting system can supply the traditional CSAMT, FDIP, time-domain induced polarization (TDIP), dual-frequency (100 and 400 Hz), and pseudo-random method. In addition, it can send an arbitrary frequency table and a single frequency signal within 10 kHz.
A. METHOD TO GENERATE THE ARBITRARY FREQUENCY TABLE
The technology for the arbitrary frequency table transmission includes the synthesis and predetermined time transmission of an arbitrary transmitting frequency table and seamless frequency conversion. The controller uses a high-precision clock source synthesized by a high-precision temperaturecompensated crystal oscillator and a GPS as a CPLD system clock. The Verilog hardware description language was used to write the CPLD hardware program, and the hardware frequency division method was used to synthesize the output frequency and the frequency division coefficient provided by the ARM.
1) METHOD OF ARBITRARY INTEGER FREQUENCY DIVISION
The arbitrary integer frequency division, which includes even and odd frequency divisions, can be used to accurately obtain the frequency of the integer-divided clock source. The ARM converts the frequency division coefficient and sends it to the CPLD before the frequency conversion. The CPLD generates the driving signal for the inverter circuit. The frequency division coefficient (fre_N), actual frequency (fre), and frequency deviation rate (η) can be calculated according to (1), (2), and (3), respectively.
(1)
Taking system clock CLK = 12.288 MHz and fre = 10 kHz as an example, fre_N = 1229 and η ≈ 0.01627%. The frequency deviation of the minimum output is zero and the maximum deviation rate (η max ) is 0.02442%, if the transmitting frequency is within 10 kHz.
2) CHOICE OF THE DEAD ZONE TIME
Setting an appropriate dead zone time prevents a direct connection short-circuit of the high-voltage inverter circuit [15] . A simple calculation method for the dead zone time is provided by (4) [16] . The energy loss of the transmitting signal with the dead zone time must be considered for the boreholeground electromagnetic transmitter. Wang showed that the fundamental frequency spectrum attenuation for the output power was only 1.91% when the high-frequency (8192 Hz) power supply and the dead zone times were set to 7.6 µs [17] . The theoretical calculation and the actual situation were combined. The dead zone time of the inverter circuit for the transmitter was set to 8 µs, which ensured that the transmitter was stable under a large inductance load, and the power supply was not affected.
where t d−off −max and t d−on−min are the maximum and minimum delay times of turn-off, respectively; t pdd−max and t pdd−min are the maximum and minimum delay times of driving signal transfer, respectively; and d is the safety margin coefficient. 
3) SYNTHESIS OF THE DRIVING SIGNAL WITH THE DEAD ZONE TIME
The dead zone time must be added to the actual driving signal, but the signal generated by the hardware frequency division method (introduced earlier) does not contain the dead zone time. The dead zone synthesis module uses four parallel ''always'' blocks to dynamically add the dead zone time to the input signal. Four blocks are used to generate the flags of the input signal rising and falling edge and synthesize the dead zone time for the rising edge, the dead zone time for the falling edge, and the driving signal with the dead zone time. Fig. 2 shows the synthesis process of the dead zone time for the input signal rising and falling edges. The synthesis process of the dead zone time for the input signal is performed as follows: first, the ''always'' block, which generates the flags of the input signal rising and falling edges, sets the flag of the falling edge to ''1'' and that of the rising edge to ''0'' when capturing the falling edge of the input signal. The other ''always'' block, which is responsible for generating a falling edge dead zone time, then sets the intermediate signal ''temp1'' to ''1'' and counts the rising edge of the clock signal. Finally, the intermediate signal ''temp1'' is set to ''0'' when the counting value reaches the dead zone time. During this period, the ''always'' block, which is responsible for synthesizing the output signal for driving with the dead zone time, enables the ''OR'' operation of the input signal and the intermediate signal in real time. The result of the ''OR'' operation is used as the output signal of the ''AB'' driving signal. As for the synthesis process of the dead zone time at the falling edge, the synthesis process of the rising edge dead zone time enables the input signal and the intermediate signal ''temp2'' to perform the ''XNOR'' operation. The result of ''XNOR'' is used as the output signal of the ''BA'' driving signal. The driving signal generated by the CPLD also goes through the signal reverse amplification circuit to improve the anti-interference ability of the signal transmission and enhance the driving ability of the signal. Fig. 3 
2) SEAMLESS FREQUENCY TECHNOLOGY
The transmitting frequency must be converted during transmission. During the frequency conversion, the output power of the transmitter is instantaneously switched from high power to zero power when the present frequency is turned off, then instantaneously switched from zero power to high power when the next frequency is turned on. These changes affect the generator and the DC-regulated power supply, which destabilizes the DC-regulated power supply and causes the generator to flameout, thereby destroying the DC-regulated power supply and the generator. To ensure a smooth frequency conversion process, a generator with a power rating higher than the transmitting rating should be used, or a highpower dummy load can be used to replace the ground load while converting the transmitting frequency [12] . However, using a higher-rated power generator would make the transmitting system too cumbersome to move, which may not be a good idea. In addition, using a high-power dummy load to replace the ground load would not provide a perfectly smooth frequency conversion, and would increase the complexity of the transmitting system. The main characteristics of the load for the transmitting system are resistive and inductive, and the characteristics are also different for different transmission conditions; hence, properly simulating real load characteristics is difficult.
A seamless frequency conversion would make the frequency conversion process as short as possible, and the generator and the DC power supply would not have enough time to respond to the change in the load. Using the seamless frequency conversion technology to set the time of the highpower borehole-ground transmitter frequency conversion to 8 µs would allow the transmitting system to smoothly perform the frequency conversion process and not use the external dummy load. Under this condition, the frequency conversion process does not affect the generator and the DC power supply.
The initial frequency conversion process for the highpower borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitter is presented as follows: first, the RTC module issues an interrupt after the scheduled time. Second, the ARM responds to the interrupt and turns off the CPLD-enabled signal, then the CPLD closes the signal output, and the transmitter will stop the output within 1 us. Next, the ARM writes the next frequency division coefficient to the CPLD and turns on the CPLD-enabled signal. Finally, the transmitter starts transmitting the next frequency and captures the rising edge of the pulse per second (PPS). Fig. 5 shows the process of the seamless frequency conversion. The hysteresis turn-off and advance judgment are proposed as useful technologies based on the original frequency conversion mechanism. The hysteresis turn-off technology allows the CPLD to maintain the output when it receives the shutdown command from the ARM. The advanced judgment technology allows the CPLD to turn off the output before a dead zone time from the rising edge of the PPS and turn on the next frequency transmitting at the rising edge of the PPS. With the seamless frequency conversion technology, the transmitter continues to transmit during the frequency conversion process and begins transmitting the next frequency at the rising edge of the PPS.
IV. TESTING IN A MINERAL AREA
We performed many tests to validate the arbitrary frequency table transmission function in a mineral area in Linxi, a county of Inner Mongolia in China. Fig. 6(a) illustrates an unfolded transmitting current waveform. Fig. 6(b) depicts the waveform of the transmitting current, which is the transmitting frequency conversion from 1.25 to 0.9375 Hz. Fig. 6 shows that the high-power electromagnetic transmitter frequency table transmitting function works well. The transmitting frequency table included 41 frequencies (only shows part of them) from 0.9375 to 9600 Hz, and the maximum transmitting current was 21 A. The seamless frequency conversion technology was not added to the borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitter. Therefore, the output current was zero for approximately 800 ms in the frequency conversion process, and a serious fluctuation in the transmitting VOLUME 6, 2018 current was observed when the next frequency began. The experiments showed that the output of the generator is unstable without the seamless frequency conversion technology during the frequency conversion period when transmitting the high-power frequency table. The unstable output phenomenon led to a generator flameout, which reduced the efficiency of the field construction.
We added the seamless frequency conversion technology to the transmitter to improve the stability of the transmitting system. We then performed several tests in Linxi to validate the effectiveness of this technology. Some of the transmitting current data recorded by transmitting the current recorder on June 17, 2017 are shown as a waveform in Fig. 7 . The transmitting voltage was 950 V, and the largest transmitting current was 52 A. Fig. 7(a) shows an unfolded transmitting current waveform, while Fig. 7(b) depicts the current waveform of the transmitting frequency conversion from 1.25 to 0.9375 Hz. Fig. 7 illustrates that a zero-current output process was no longer observed after adding the seamless frequency conversion technology. Furthermore, no obvious fluctuation of the output current during the frequency conversion was found. No generator flameout phenomena occurred during these tests. Therefore, the seamless frequency conversion technology can effectively improve the stability of the electromagnetic transmitting system for transmitting highpower frequency tables.
V. CONCLUSION
The arbitrary frequency table transmission technology for the high-power borehole-ground electromagnetic transmitter includes the synthesis and predetermined time transmission of an arbitrary transmitting frequency table and seamless frequency conversion. The technology to transmit an arbitrary frequency table reduces the impact of frequency conversion on the transmitting system, improves the stability of the high-power electromagnetic transmitting system, simplifies the electromagnetic transmitting system, and improves the efficiency of field exploration. This research will guide the development of electromagnetic equipment. 
